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ALBERT M. SMITH,
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ShaYiRg, SharapoolHg, Hair--

dressing &c.

--4ii the latest --Styles, .

HAVE YOU SE22
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'ELKPnAXT'
LIVERY II 0 FEED STABLE.

I wwfa v iu.i rctur I am prepared to.
ft j a irst ctM lit ery uusaw.

Joftli IitoiJWS.

HEW RESTAURANT

Atfauoa S cai -- t t, t . aew, seat and
MOay Hestaaran just ned a lew doors jj
euat &f 11 py iC v. :'yoaBiaaaoi
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Haw. :- cooJcvd it. jk kt cxelieiitslyie. at

HATCHETT's
ceay roonw fa u p'cf. It a nte lenefe U

U oyrf-r- . wliii bot coflie it lavi oa tit saorui aottce. Get)eate ,

&ml tadte of Uf ety mmO. euwwtry a htvtt-- ,

e4 to oCl afid be maJe happy Is QBt. et
.am. Uolated rooms !St! ;
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GOOD, FRESH, SWEET
"AA" 'r-- ri A

rnt!i Jiiulr aad Moo:30dattr. elrfet
wnll at all tiom be tn .lteadw. Your
pinHa--e Itiaiiiwbir tlo iae I

. old Paeo!tKw. Mala-- et . 2
I

MSroicnuille - .Vebntsfca.
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Boots i Shoes! Oa
S.

Sr Main Street.
Brownvillc-- - Nebraska
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MO ERQy:v '

NEW mTAURAST.

AT ALL HOURS.
t

tOIFECTIOIEBmiB.IllTS,
FKESH AND CHEAP.

1IEHS O.Vl 25 CT8.
Ovsters Cooked to Order.

3E2.ocl! Old. sstantl.
3ira. Sarali RaabcbUolb. i

HAUSH HO U SS. j

JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Urcry stable la coaaectloc with theHoase

05ee r Htrpotnt-- s Et. West,-- 3

Soatn. iwibi '
--eneet with. all trains 3-- j

i

3A21FLE KOOH K1EST FLOOU.

i

T ETTER HEADS, -
--m, BILL HEADD

Keatl5"FJ2tetiat shisoSce.

SsporteTS,
4 -- Operators, SchoolTeachers,

U&? E5

t 5rttScTC-uitaeColle--e.KeckHliI3-
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u . Xj. BOY,

BHsakA

Undertaker
Etfpk & fiii, :iae ot

Dull I 1L CASES & C1SKFS
GraameBted and Plain.

ii-raxLkEL- tl JVm-me- Indies and Infants, i

A'l order. let with, S. Seeraan will receive
cromiM atleotioa.

s&r Bodies Preferred and Embalmed. ,

56 jUiH Street, BROWXYILLE,.YEIJ.

PHU.. PHASSS,
Peace and Quiet

ggjfeaab-jggfejaaag- s:

t

Saloon and Billiard Hail ! !

THE BSisT OF

BEAN23IE5, "vvZrTSS,

GI'S, !

LC080LS AKD VIISRIESI

"t il-ii- - St . cpp.'e i..c:ma House.

Uronille, - - Scoraska.

I li nJiT rjiTjIS- - I uu
llijjjlilDiiii

Meat Market !

:

I

BODY & IBIEoO.
BUTCHERS,

ISROTTiVVilXE. .YEBRASHA. .

I

Good, Seet, Txesh. Meat
Alwr5 cn itaL aad nattasicuoc guar-a-a

lied to aii cotoiwira.

YtTMOfclZtR g THE C. S. UOYEEiSOT.

fin
SI

irrational w
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13 Xi O TT IS' VIX-LI-S.

Paid-ii- p Capital, $30,000
Authorized " 500,000

lb P2XPAK1TD TO TAN-AC- T A

General Banking Business
BUT ANfl SELL.

i

COIN & GUEBENCT DEAFL'S i

on an tfee ciaelpal cias of the

TJnited States and Sxirope

MONEY LOANED
approved eertty oaly Tttae XJrafi- - dhcasot
siad KfweKU nconwetatknn crac ttHi to depsH-r- s

Dealers 1a GOVERilEST SO1o,

tr. oofr-r- v o r--r

Air., muni i a en i iCLUriiiiLi
DEPOSITS

Becalve4 parable n temaBd. arx! ESTEEESTal-oved-a

Cia:ecertieate3r'4eptc.

OCRECTORS. Wia T-I- e. B. 3f. BaMev. jr A
Kaadtey Fraek E. Jehnses, letter Haadley
Wa. Frashtfr.

30HX L. CA.ES0X,
K.tiiVrO.Cateer. Presaleat.
CVIcXAPG HTOAsst.CkafeIer.

ZSTABLI3H2i IS" 1S56,

O 2L D E S T

ESTATE !

AG-EXC- Y

XX ZS'2EBItA.SlA:.. i

t

"Williaiii H. Hoover.
Does a general Kal Estate Business. Sells

Land an Cozamtssten, examines Titles.
makes Deeds. Mortgagee, and all lBatru- -

ments pertaining to tne transfer of Heal Efc--
tale. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
oaURenlEtattaXenialCMBntar.

HHAKLES HELMER,

iT& KASHIOXABEE
m T3..1 Z Pt ..telC --wwvw ftiiu yiutrfA massh.y&r-aw-Ttr- wl, TTavinc-lrr-- rf. hana.iTam- -- waJ, y-- n ". o --?

iS Wla saP of A. Robison.
.Sir I am prepared to do work
- " - - K....U3A!&&& Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
promptly done.

Shop 2o-filAI-
ain Street

JSrownvitle. JYcbrasfca.

VESETINE
rTK-lA- n kas no:ca. a.' & olood

Sr Ueiruza: issua- - w n:erfii cares af
ter ii vtaer remed.es had felted. I vatted lie iab--

tt. I- - j prepared trom Hart, reota aad he t each
ofxit is u.jtily ei&cv ? and the- - are raoocn -
dedta such, a manner as to pradaceastoclahlssre- -
SUili.

etme
Is tie great ElocdP

Vei
WLI care tie wcrst cases cf Scrcfala.

TEGETINE
Is racotuziecded by physicians and apothecaries.

Ve&
Has rT.rred sasae rsarcellocs enrss la. cues of

Cancer.

TEGETIXE
Cuxea the worst cases of Canker.

Vesetine
.succeaa In 3ercurial dls--

YEGETIKE
Will enuHcate salt Hhenm fraa the system.

ITesetiae
9nniAJ whwvsXtm nr? rtri tViA Ws

TEGETEs'E
ulucb .umwywuvu n rayntta fc urcia

Ve B? me
la & valofthte retcedy f.r Headach.

TEGEl'IKE
Will care Dyspepaia.

getine
'stores th entire system to a healthy caodlUec.

TEGETINE
Eeajves de carse of DfrriTiass.

irsjv egeime
i raininess ar tie Ststnach.

TEGETINE.
Cun-- 3 p n in the tack. I

'2JiJLi6r
EnVcteally cares Kolzey C mpla-n- :.

TEGETINE
la eCectiv c la cart, c Fena.3 Weakness.

3
, Sai

V , ;

Is tae a: renietlj C--r Genera. DecH.ry

Vegetlne ;

la actnoW. d,jeit br a. c as af ppl" Ui be the
t aad ii.t xelwJsie b.oAi pcxiner is. ie

VE& ETI N E
PREPARED BY

H.S.STEVENS, BOSTOS", MASS.
Vagctine ia Sold bj all Druggists.

TEZ ADVZKTISZIi
j

RI1TII6
DEPARTMENT.

A flae assortment of Tys. Bor-

ders. Bales StOCt CLC.
frprtntiBS.

Brje:t?Errx:isnNu
CARDS,

Colored aad Bronzea Lafeeis, J

LETTEIJ i-- I5ILLHE.U)S
ENVELOPES,

Clreclars. Doggers Jrogrsmnea.

Show Celtqs,
BLAXE WORK OF ALL KIXDis,i

With aeataesa and dispatch

i Cheap on Isfebioe IVobk
XQTSOLICmZ).

rA3HECTHZE EACZZS,
C&rsan-HIoc- s,

BROWSVILLE, 5EB.

FKAHZ FTTiTVTBB., j

agon lacksmithhof (

OITE DOOIt WEST OF COCET HOUSE.
I

SaadJocon.jsuanerajKi oasbo-- t sowos. satisdeaon zaaraa- -
TO. eu.-- 4.

i

J. RATJSCHSOiB'S f

I

Lunch & 0aTjJl.
I

6Z ?.
!& (k

-- t V

ihA - (4
I J Rl 1TSV
MJi CI A!i 1- r"

I buy my bee I don't.
by Jake.

Phil. Denser's old stand.

BrowiiTille - - Nebraska

n tri, ?n- - .ti il.v 1. ii.il.Nf A t

--IIILIUS PKSITAG--.

Caniap, House& Sign Painting,

Gr-HTifn- g. GUdiTTg.
Bronzias-- , Papr Haasiac aad Cafcfaalalas.

&tfCh ear and Gtsz i?Ta- - Tar wfinH aniv tn
IfSSKSg- - Sh0poverAbott&errs

The "Cominsr Xan."
I

A pair of very chubby legs.
Endued In scarlet boee;

A pair of little, stubby fcnots,
With rather doubtful toes ,

' A little kilt, a little eoat.
mother ca-n-

.Audio! before ns strides. In state.
The future "coming man."

Hla eyes perchance will read the stars,
And search their unknown ways;

' Perchance the human heart and soul
Will open to their gaze;

I Perchance their keen ami Canning glance
be a nation's lijht(Will eyes, that now are wistful bent

On some "bisr fellow's" kite.

i

That brow, where mighty thoughts wKI
I dwell.

In solemn. secret state; "

Where fierce Ambition restless strength
Rfaall war with future fate;

Where Science from now bklden caves
Newtreasur a shall outpour

TU knit now with a troubled doubt ;

Are two, or three centa more?

Those lips that, in the coming years.
Will plead, or pray, or teach ;

Whose whispered words, on lightning flash.
From world to world may reach;

ot. . .. . 1 ...
XD3i, sie.aij grave, uiujr apeu-o- . cuiiw:;.-..!- .

Or. smiling, win control-A- re
coaslng now for ginger-brea- d.

With all a baby' soul I

Those hands those little busy hands
So stlctey, c1i.ll. and brown ;

Those haala. whose only mUlon Seems
To tar all onler down

Who knows what hidden strength may lie
Within their ehatby grasp,

Thoesh now 'tis bet a taffy atlct
In. sturdy hold they clasp ?

Ah. Wesstncr on those little bands,
Whose work fc yetuadone!

And blesitns on those Mule feet.
Whose race is yet unrun t

And blessings on the little brain.
That baa not learned to plan !

Whate'erthe Fetcre holds in store.
God ble&s the --coming man !"

THE YILLA&E PEIEE.

Taie of Washington.

In one of the loveliest villages of i

oll Virzrnia there lived in the year
175 , an old man, whose daughter
was declared, by universal consent, toi
be the loveliest maiden in all the
country round. The veteran, in his
youth, had been athletic and muscu-

lar above all his fellows, and his
breast, where he always wore them.
could show the adornment f three

i

meials, received for hb victories in
j

irynuiatic feats when a young man

, . , ,
nac oeen snecoc in marnage oy maoy

One broucht wealth anoth-
er a fine person another this, anoth-
er that. But they were all refused by
the old man. who became a: last a
by-or- d for Lis obstinacy, among
the joung men of the village and
neighborhood.

AMpnhthp nineteenth hirth-da- v -
of Annette, his charming daughter
wno was as amiaoie anu muuesu as
she was beautiful, arrived. The morn-
ing of that day. her father invited all
the youth of thecourtry to a hay-
making frolic. Seventeen handsome
and indusrious young men

They came not only to make
hay, but also to make love to the fair
Annette. Tn three hours they had
filled the father's barns with the new--
ly dried grass, and their own hearts
with love. Annette, by her fatherV
command. had brought the malt liq-

uor of her own orewing, which she
presented to each enamored swain
with her own fair hands.

'Now. my boys." said the rid keep-
er of the jewel they all coveted, a
leanine on their pitch forks they all
o.MmhlfH rnnriH thp. rinnr in rh u pnal
nf tt,o u.a.,in r..rr--, , .-- !.? .. 'ui luc c'ciiiuk, ix , mj iau3t j i,m
, i, j ,1nave nearly an oi ynu raaue proposal- -
for my Annette. Now, you ?e. I
don't care anything about money orl
talents, book-larni- ne nor soldier- -
learninsr. I can do as well by my jral
as any man in the countrv. But Is
want her to marry a man of my own !

crit. Now. you know, or ought to
know when I wa a youne-te- r, I
could beat anything in all Virsinny
in the way o' Ieapins. I got my old
woman by beatinc the smartest man

ion the Eastern Shore, and I have
too! tne oatn ana sworn u, mat no

sha" ma my daughter with- -

out jumping nr it You understand
;me, ooyp. iiieres tne green OU" !

here' Annette." he addd. taking
his daughter, who -- too! timidlv be--
hind him, by the hand. "Now. the

lone that jump- - the farthest on a dead
level, shall marrv Annette this ver
night."

This unique address was received
by the young men with applaas.
And munv a youth of trial, cast a
glance of anticipated victory back up--

.un fcue u.c.j, ..j-- v.. .a.va.- -

The maiden left their looms and
quilting-frame- s, the children their
noisy sports, the slaves their labor?,
and the old men their arm-chai- rs and
long pipes, to witne--s and triumph in
the success of the victor. All proph-
esied and wished that it would be
young Carroll. He was the handsom-
est and Best-humor- ed youth in the
country, and all knew thatastran?
mutual attachment existed between
him and the fair Annette. Carroll
had won the reputation of .

being tbe "best leapr and in a
country where such athletic achieve--
ments were the sine qua non of a
man's cleverness this was no ordina-- i
ry honor.

The arena allotted for this hvmene- -
al contest was a level space in front of j

the village-in- n. and near the centrp of
a grass plat, reserved in the midst of
the village, denominated the "green."
The verdure wa3 quite worn og" at !

this place by previoa exercise? of a'

similar kind, and a hard surface of
J Band, more benefitting for which it

was to be n.ed. supplied its p!ace. ,

The father of the- - ..v,-l- y. blcsbinE.
and withal happy prize, for ahe well i

iknew who would wia.l with three!
other patriarchal Tillaaers, were the; Resuming his ceat, the victor
jndjjes appointed to decide upon the .sought, with his eye the fair prize he
claims of competitors. The had, althnnzh nameless and un-Ia- st

time Cam 11 tried his .fcill in this known.so fairly won Sheleaned upon
exercfre, he "cleared." to use the her fh-r- r arm. pl and distressed,
leaper's phraseology, twenty-on- e feet j Her lover stood aloof, cfcwnv and

j and one Inch.
The Ftgual was eivpn. and by lot

the youne: men stepped into the arena,
"Edward Grayson, seventeen feet,"

cried one of the judge. The youth
had done his utmost. He was a pale.

iintpllectual student. But what had
intellect to do in euch an arena?
Without a look at the maiden, be left
the ernund.

"Dick Boulden. nineteen feet!
Dick, with a laugh, turned away, and
replaced hi cnat.

"Harry Preston, nineteen feet and
three inches. Well done, Harry Pres-
ton I" shouted the .spectators; "you
have tried hard for the acres and

t homestead. "
Harry also laughed, and swore he

only jumped for the fun of the thing.
Harry was a rattle-brai- n fellow, but
never thought of matrimony. He
loved to walk and talk, and laugh and
romp with Annetta, but sober mar -
riatie never came into his head. He
only jumped for the fuu of the thing.

would not have taid so, if he were(He of winning.
"Charley Sirom, fifteen feet and a

half! Hurrah for Charley I Charley'H
wtrr! cried the crowd, good humor- -
edly. Charley Stmms was the clever--

est fellow in the world. His mother
advised him to stay at home, and told
him if he ever won a wife, she would
fall in love with hi-- good temper
rather than his leg- -. Charley, hew-eve- r,

made a trial of the latter' oa--

old

pabilities. and lot. Many refused tolzrasped his hand with gratitede, aad
euler the li- -t altogether. Others made f the next moment Annette was weep-th-e

trial, and only one of leapers ! mg for pure jy upon his shoalder.
had yet cleared twenty feet. JThe welkin itrog whh aeeiama- -

"Now." cried the villagers, "let's tions of the delighted villagers, and
see Henry Carroll. He might to beat amid temporary excitement pro-this- ;"

and every oe appeared. a'ilUedbv this aet. the rtranzer wtth- -
they called to mmd the mutual love
of the last competitor ad the sweet
Aauette. as if they heartily wished
liis ucee-- 3.

Henry stepped to hh post with a i

firnv tread. Ins eye cianeed with eon-- 1

fidence around upon the villagers, j

and rp tpH hfnro h tuHiniliid fur-- 1

ftt-aapon face of AaRette-- . as rf
tn... p . ., l!lilPDfrnm ,haf.... , . .t . ,w.. un ou j. j

uraace which the oeo&sioH called for.
Returning the encouraging glance '

with which she met hi-- own. with a
road smile upon bis lips, he bound

;d forward.
"Twenty-on- e feet and a half!'

jshauted the multitude, repeating the,
.-- . , .. rjumiuuBcaieiik ti iie 01 tite sut.sre- -: .

twenty-on- e .eet ana a hal.-ria- rry

Carroll forever! Annette and Harry!" j

aanus. caps. aD nausereteis wav--
f

ed over the heads of the peetator. j

""' ",e U1 "eUenieo (

spars? leu wuu joy.
when Hen rv Carroll moved to hi- -

MMiinii iri mrivt
.-
-

fir. ihm nrt7ri i toilww .a - ...-- . v. s. mm -

gentlemanly young man. in military
andre-- a frock-coa- t, who had rode Bp
to the inn. dismounted and joined
the spectator, nnperceived, while

contest was goiug oa, stepped
suddenly forward, and with a know-
ing eye mea-ure- d deliberately the

jspace accomplished by the lastleapr.
We was a stranrrer in thp vHIh"p. Hi
handsome face and easy address at- -
trocted the eves of the villas maid- -

n and his manlv and sinewv frame, t

in which symmetry and strength
wcrt hannllv nnifprf v.,!!or? fnrfh tl.o'PUZ2'e"- -
- - .-. w .... , w. .... ....ui.....,; r . .... .... !

ouiunau-M-i i me jmt m-- u.

.waynap. mr. Ptraneer. you tntnic
vou caD beat that?" said one of the
hy-stand- remarking the manner
in which the eye of the straneerscan-ne- d

the arena. "If you can leap be- -

?ond Henry Carroll, you'll beat the
best man in the colonies." The truth '

was an

mere
inquired

youthful stranger, "or ie there prize
for the winner?"

"Annette, the loveliest and wealth-
iest oi our village maidens. i to be

.
tn- - rwaro ot tne winner." one f

- .,,..
t tnejuoges.
"Art-- the list? open to all?"
"All. young ir!" replied the fath-

er ef Annette, with intere--t. hi
youthful ardor rising a. -- nrveyed
the proportion- - o( the
young stranger. "She i? the bride of
him who out-lea- ps Henry Carroll. If I

von will try. you are free to do o.
But, let me tell you. Henry Carroll
has no j ,M Virginia. Here fc
daughter, looknthpp xnri nik

.,- - ,- -;

The officer glanced upon the tremb-
ling maiden about tobertFered on the
altar of her father's monomania with
an admiring eye. The1 poor girl look-
ed at Harry, who stood near, with a
troubled brow and an angry eye,
then cast upon the new competitor
an imploring glance. I

Placing bis cnat in the hand one
f thejudges drew sash wore

beneath tighter round his waist.
and takiugrheappointed stand made.

without effort, the bound
that was to decide the happiness or
misery of Henry and Annetta

feet and sn inch !

shouted the judge. The shout was re--

peated with surprise the spectators. (

who crowded around the victor, fill- -'

ling the air congratulations, not
unmingled, however, with loud raur- -'

mnrs from those who were more near-- !

ly interested in ths happiness of the
Iovsrs,

The man approached, and

the
the

the

the
...V..V.....UI

the

my

pra-apin- p b had exuUicly. called
him his on, and daM he frk preader
of him than if he were a prince. Phys--
ieal activity and streaglk were the
old leanpr'a tmo nntM nuutr

mortified, admiring the suDr-riorit- v of
, the stranzer in an esercie in which
he prided himself aa unrivalled, while

' he hated him for hi succe-- s.

. "Annette, my pretty priz," said

. the victor, takinzr hr naivei - , hand..
"I have won you fairly."

Atnetter che-- k berame paler than
marble; she trembled like an a pen
leaf, and ciuite closer to her father.
while the drooping eyes soacl t the!
form of her Invpr. hmw crew
dark at the trancer's lancHaef.

'I have won you. my pretty flower,
to make you a bride tienibie not so
violently I mean not myself how- -

nrniTti, T nmrhte to ti , " ui!miI h ,

with gallantry, "to wear so fair a ssm
next to my heart. Perhaps," and he

J cast his eyes inquiringly, while the
'current of life leaped joyfully to her
brow, and a murmur of surprise

I through the crowd, "perhaps there Is
'pome favored youth among the crowd
I wh has a higher claim to thi jewel,
"Young sir," continued, turning
to the surprised Harry, "methmks
vou were the victor in the !it before
me I strove not for the maiden.
though one could .not well strive Arai

i fairer but from love for the manly
i sport in which I saw yoe engMgeit.
You are the victor, and as such, with
the perraispion of this worthy asseta-W- y.

you will receive from my hand
the priz- - you have so well aad honor-
ably uoa."

The youth sprang forward and

drew from the erowd. moo a led
horse, and spurred bits at a brisk tfe
through the viliaee.

That night Henry aad Aaaette
were married. atd health of the
mysterwus and noble-heart- ed Strang-- 1

er was drank in overflowing hamper
. ..ri.. hr...r..i.c

m nracess of timet there-wer- e bora,., , . fc
i

unto tue murrieu pair aim uairs."- - ;

jerSr aft4l Henry Corroll had beeome
CW. Henrr Carroll of the P.evolution- -

lary army.
Oie eveniag, having jast returned

home after a havd eanttihvga, he was
tsittms with hid fatally rg the g .fiery i

Ku ju.mo nrrv.haH., !'" "" """ w ."" ' '
,.-- u ,, ,,.Uniud rrio.i U w waa a ww UP !

kaBd aiia,mneed the approach of Gen. J

Washington and suit, informing him I

lat be ?YttmM bia upHai.ty
for tne nght. The ,ieee2?Hrj dtrec--i
tioa5 were eiven ,B rrfrfeaa- - to the
hou-eho- ld Cl. Car- -
roll, ordering hi bore, rode forward
to meet and escort to his hou--e the
distiitcui-he-d gaettt, whom he had
never yet seen, althouch serving in
the widely-extende- d army.

That evening, at thetabie. Annette,
now become the dignified, matronly.
and still handsome Mrs. Carroll.
could not keep her eyes from the Aiee

of her illustrious visitor, .cverv ra- -
rae,,t o" two she would steal glance
at and haif- -
dnuhtinfly. half-a8eredl- y. shake her ,

head and look auia. to be still more
Her absence of rarnd and

1.1. .. I
eioarra--Hien- &t iciisih csme ci- -

dent to her husband, who inquired,
lan -cMoBsteiy. sne were in

"I Colonel.' said the Gen-

eral, who had been sometime, with a
'quiet, meaning smile, observing the
lady's curious and pozzled survey of
his features "that Mrs. Carroll tbink- -

The ColoBel started, and a faint
memory of the pac -- eeated to be re- -

vived as he gazd, while the lady ro-- e

. i
,impa?t:i iw. wei uai, u

bending eaiserly ftrward over the tea- -
'

of thi- - observation assented to by j -- he recognizes in ie old aetiusint-- a

central murmur. ; ance." And be smiled wRh a myste--
"Is it for amusement you are ' rious air, as he gazed upon both aiter-loruin- g

thi pastime?" the natly.
a

erlea

he
straight-limbe- d

sir- -

t

and

of
he a be

it

appearantiy

"Twenty-tw- o

by

with

Hi I

frpr

' ran

he

his

the

pwhb

At,fui't

a

thea.ecoad mediefae

her lips parted, as-i-f se woald speak, i

Parion ina. my der madam, par-
don me Colonel. I mast put an end

tthi- - scene. I have become, by dint !

if camp-far- e and ,a&, too bb- -
wieldy leap again twenty-tw- o feet
and one inch, eves fur fair a bridr-a- s

one I wot of."
The recognition, with the surprise.

ilelisht and happiness that followed.
are left the imagination of the
reader.

General Washington W33 Indeed
handsome young "leaper." whose
mysterious appearance and disapfn-ar-- I

ance in the native village of the lover-- .
is still iraditiooarv whose claim to a
snbstentiul body of bona ride flesh
and blood was stoutly contested by
the village story-teller- s, until the
happy denouement which took place

the Sospilable mansion of Colonel
Carroll.

Cleansing Scalp.
A teas p oo fci of ai2Ennia a bas- -

In of lukewarm water, and ued with
Castile will wash the niee--
ly. the scalp thoroughly,
is weH after. wit clan water. It
will prevent the fatlins oat, by j

itfree from themnstysmeHio
common in hoi T54hsr.

Hearts-Eas- e.

ST 2A2T S. SaxatET- -

Of aa Site tesay bods that Ww
In ttrt or oaety watlMr.

Of aU tke doves Sbafc ae aa g
ThwtMle twelve MMta agekf,

This lttUe perpiepai y brtwga
Thoughts the sweetest, sadtiesc ttotzgr.

I had a Utile lever once,
S"iH Bard tn gtve me posies;

Hta eyea were bice as kyaateCsa.
His Hpa were red ad resets.

And everybody teved lu praise
- wp(r Vior nvf f.T rr,

The slrki that went to school wrth me
ilade lt;t.e Jealous speeches.

Because be broogfct m leyaJy
Hl Mggebt ptama aad peocftea.

And always at. the door tocW watt
To earry home my books aad srata.

"Tbey coaktat see" with post and Cing- -
"The mighty landnatloa

About that little snab-nemi- d ttelag
To win such admiration;

As If tbre weren't a dozes girls
With, nicer eyes, and Jesger ceris r

And this I knew as weH as they.
And sever could see eieariy

Why more than AlarJon oc Hay
I be loved ho dearly.

So once I asked htm wfcy was this.
He. only answered with a kiss.

Until I teased htm "TeK me why
I waul to kaow the reu&oa ;"

Wbeu ffooa the gardea bed cicse by.
The panalea were seavioo).

He ptueEeti aad gave a Cnwer to-m-

With sweet aad atmp4e gravity.

"Ibe garden is In Woom," be saki,
Wltu Illilea pale aad ateprfar.

VPttte. ras&, and verbenas red.
Aad fueafct porpte sptesder.

But evecand aoove the rest,
Tula little hearts-eas- e suits me best.'

"Am I your Utile haru-eas- a taa fI askrd with bicshiag picasese;
He answered yea I aad yes aguia

Heorta-ea&- e and oVaree Ueoaers
That the rem mi world aad all the sea
Held nothing half aa sweet aa me I

I llsteaed with a praed dettgfec
Too rare for words, to euptt.

2Cor ever dreamed wbat ctlei Might
Would eocee toehUl my rapesrs.

OaeK I forsee toe leader btoOK
Of poaaies round a little tomb?

Lite holda some ctecn ezperiecca.
As BBoatof asdtiffler.

Aad Tve bad otbwr leases sinee
I teac asy little lover;

Bet still this pcrpte pansy briags
Tboeghts ot the saddest, sweMjC ietaga.

Cuttle Diseased Prom Eating SaaU.

Editor State Journal.
It that cattle have beett 1b

jured by eatiug smut on coraatulka.
but thfe mut is not a very aetive
ou. Iu la70. Dr. John Ganigee fed
forty-tw- o pounds of it to two eowa at
the rate of about a pouad.uday. The
row that ate ibeseiut mixed with dry
fad. htet Rome ll,h. and th otar

.-- , .i. .i . jluatslc""B " w "" """" fs

some flesh during the eoatiauaiMSe of
the eXaerineut. Both eo bad a
goad apneite during the whale tie.
aBd3erflcU to perieuce no iaportaat
effec fzm eaClDjj thy Iarge qmittt!.
tv of smut.

In the light of all the experience
and experiments I been able lo
bring to it, I am iueliued to think
that the danger of ibjurv to cattle
from na smQuy corn -- fodder, is
greatest when they are first turned
on, and especially dangerous when
they have no ready aeeese water.
Cornstalks whieh have a large giowth
of smut are especially tough and in-

digestible, and some cattle seem to
have a morbid appetite for the smut
aad eat theee woocy stalks voracious
v with it. The result is that the di- -

gestive organs are deranged, and tea- -

deuey dry murrain is induced. It
wculd be safe this year turn cattle

joa the stalks but a short time each
day, till they get aeou-stome- to the
sew kind of food, and to E&ake sure
that they have easy and freettes-- t ae-e- es

to water.
Dr. Gamgeesay3 that aeeideets re-

sulting feeding of smutty corn
to euttle are amenable to treatment.
He teammetda the following purg-
ing drink:
Selpbate of llagsebla 1 aoead.
Powdered Alead.
Powdered linger.

.. 1 aaaR.
This te be give in warm linseed

jea outtaeal gruel, or pure water.
fMtt! whid h 5rfH ,- - .i,t- -- .,..- - .W V.HQ. wa

Uoes earborale of nmraonie twiee
a day, largely diluted wnh linseed
tea or gruel. When the appetite re--
turns give suceuieat aad aosrishlag
food.

The indications of injury from eat-
ing smutty corn are, first eostiveeess.
followed by a starngcoat, dry merell.
and a tendency to stand with hied
limbs drawn under and head depress-
ed, with a pained expression of eotm-tenane- e.

sometimes the animal seona
excited, breathes quickly, and is ap--

j pareatly smewhat delirious. Farm
en. wto turn their eattie on stalk aeide

1 wiH do well te wateh for these indiea- -
tioos of disease.

I hope the farmers who have had
trouble from smutty eoca will give as
the facta aa far as po-sib- le.

5. R. Thompson.
We presume the writer of the-abov- e

Prof. Thompson. State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, and the
information given worthy afattention
and adoption, by those whom it may
enterest

A disobedient little girl beinz told
by her mother that was neceessary
that she should be whipped. aid ;
'Well, ma, I suppose I mzaf, bat
Tfon'; yos give chloroibrni Si2t 7

urn, witn eiaspeii naao-.--, ana an eyejer frc.e(v.
of inten-- e. eer inquiry, full! 0n day ff the
upon him. tood for a wwh-n- t wh does not ac freely, give half drachm

to
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soap, head
Rob rins- -

hair
keeping

ef

ahouid

in

pak.

have

to

to
te

from

is

is

it

thee

fixed

I A tmax Cae.

A
szm Ube ihiu ka

xpiali aej a MuJ
f Ihs HMSl XKfilM& XXe

waa yjahhr la a eaarca xkMc e
anC Mwa.ajMt wat sJeiaessed

wWi tae bt that it wae tae Matrer
secy le aaatA afa awanfte aaiid
aat he rgferteu hi hi i laasa

wa bare aaaa tlwir aeacts, the zast-ar- y
mt geat sareows. Hiw letWeaee

la tae atar wa aac aav aartianlr
the this, aet after fee W4 doae a la
dy is she aaagragatioB seat ward lo
aim that s was very fTiam lo
taeak la hue. He 6mai taat she
was aae with wtwq he aad a. ecy
stfeht arfaaintaace, aad eatess shs
ha4 made It her aaeteesa te laquire
lata bis past HA-- he mfeat be as-e- m-

ed koow aatbiag af what was apos
hid atlad. Yet she bad scut tor hhn
to tefl nia that she was a clairvoy-
ant, aad all the tlrae he was sreach- -
ing she bad aeea a Hale bay. whose
appearaace be oVaenhed. staadlns
ay hl side, aad ever sad aaaa strox-i- S

hl hair.

Cerieus Case af PatriflcatJen.

Mare than twenty yeaes aga Je4g9
Ato.y suuk a well at Battaa. Hap-peaI- ag

to have three ar jaur huge aak
ell easks at the time, be kaaeked la
the heads, btira--d ettt tae oil. aad set
them in the well, aae above aaatber
aBd.straasse is say. taay are all turn- -
ed la solid stoae. aad are ae perfect to
day as wbea they wee patia the well
The top e&skie about two feet below
the serfaee. and a eerb of eonmoa
boards b set over the well, ruaoin;
v" to meet the easkA. Several of

ihse eerb hav rotted away, and
j bees re placed , bet the oak eosk ao--
peer likely la staad forever. Is there

( bece a hlat 6k- - well bailders ? or are
the aaodee af petnficmtioe local?
San jtufoHTiSB) JomnmL

The I'HwBluft tArlcj Jttpmtiican,
smy the elrctioo in Jelfirf&oa County
ia that State was a ochcy.aod that
a lair electioa ww held ia only four
tawnships. The Rpabiicaa majority
is 3.40B. The Daraoeratie eoont rede- -
M a Jn ttallot kTik. in lii.Vid

township-- whieh gave heavy Repcb--
lieea .2wltL&... .pa tlimiBaairav K

f 'J7 ! Z .Damocratie ornHMl. aad ia others ng--
ores wer aiteted to?it the porp-e- 3

ml the mentiew. Thte ie the reeord,
aad the Reaabneo Arkaoeas
waat to know what iay ar $ing to

'do about it. If the enaatry koepd la.
i its right mind a tlsiaetory aoswer
' will be rivfn in 1360

The hirgwet body of tia or in the
' world bar? an found within thirty
. ntiies of San Bernadina. CnOforaia
i

Tin s & nsetal la Bntvesmt daand,
aad be oaapjy is qit ttaailed. Trie
total arodaet from all poarees. Grat
Britain Ineloded, doas notAvrage2S,- -.

000 toae a yec. The United State
I Aaaaaily im porks aaoat S19.CU0 QG

i worth of this aaetal. SaowW the ore
j be a abnaduot uttle said nbe i:
i will be a new saoree of riehes to CU
' iforala aad the whoto eooatry . Phil- -

! The Turks report tile nerafetanl oli
i General Todlebea asaia Booth of the
' Balkans on tae roots leading from
i Varna to Boorgha-i-. In other worde
j he w kewpiog ope a Ue eastern pas of
1 the Balkan with aa eye to eont;n- -
' geaeies in the fatare. At the prefer t
tim Rc!a holds Adrianopla and Jha

; entire Balkla hoe. and she shows a
deposition to bold &t satil tfe

i Torks eoaiary with thona arovl-ion- a

of the tsvary of San steisne- - not ecv--

ered by the treaty af Berlin.

j Dc. Wolf, a Qeraatt abeaaisc expe- -
rioM-nte-d its feeding mw aad eookecJ

I ptitaioed to two eowa. together w ih.
i bay and rape-ee- d aaaa. When fed
aa cooked potatoes the animal d i
&ot give as large a quantity of n. k
aa wbea led apoa raw ; bat the ms

; 8aae aeorly a thitd aaace butter,
Ibrty-twapoea- de of milk aaviofooen

I required to make a poaad- - of better ia
' oo case, asd ealy m
the ether- -

I Mr. F. a Meeker, saeakiae: of In-- f
diaa trail, "aa White Sive" ia Col--i

orado recsackjs taa " i eertain
that these traifc are aaeieat. and one
may see that they were eecablHhed(

fhag before the Raoaaa aalit the
Fftuaiaaa aad Aaaaaa Way, ar i
that they eri-te- d before the ca'r.s
trails af Lot aad Ahrabaa wound
ever the hills of Jadea."

j afr. W. F. Clarke, A grienltaraT Ed--
Itor of tinr Western Advertiser, Onta-- f
rio, Caaada. aadvertiag to the new

, ilker. sayi We caaeider that we
have tried the n-e- hivennoo fair'y

' aad if any of oar readers feel tempted
w .- - m i. Bwraaviee can oe ec

la a siagle word, "rioa't."

A number of yoaag b2q of th.a
says a eooteraporary, are(town, night school whece IVatm

f is taeghc A, least we judge so. as we
isaw a arewd the other evealag who
had got as Air as "Hie."

' IT l

Every raan is made better by it a
i poaes3loa of a god picture, if it is. oa--f
ly a landscape on the back of a hun
dred dollar aote. iV O. Piettjfvae.

! The mas who has: persl-teai- ly cloa-
ked th.door aH sainmsr, bow Isa7es it


